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Hitchcock's Opinion of Bryan
HYPOCRISY IS CHARGED.

On April 13, 1920, Hitchcock In his ncwapaiwr naltl of
" rjTMF etc PURLUHINO CoMrAiyy

KVIOM . I'I'blkC. fubli.li.r. It. MEB.H, Cts. Kiuiil,

prospect of the two youthful venturers, declined
the loan.

However, It is certain that the money was
somewhere, for the new iron making firm of

t'hlpp t Carnegie was launched on a career that
still is mounting, although the partner have long
since gone from the scene of action. It waa the
real start of the Iron and steal industry In the
United .States, with IU stupendous proportions,
dominating a world of industry because of It pre,
emlnenca.

Vet the heads of that little Pennsylvania Lank

Itrjsn and Hitchcock.
Fremont Tribune: William Jaiinln

Hryiin haa killed the liquor laaue that
dtltwrt M. Hitchcock might live. In
hla apeai'h of mora than an huur her
yratrnlay aftavnoon, the Commoner
allowed the nam of Ultuhnotlt to

mim, almoat rrudgtngly, Just once
from Ills llpa. Two yaur nan ti mad
tha drelaratlon that ha would "atunip
Nvbraaka to dtfnat Hitchcock should
tha 1dl or run slo fur tha senalor

W. J. Bryan :

"He pretends to oppose Senator Hitchcock bfcnuso h
i a 'tool' of Wall Stn-et- , and a 'tool of the liquor Inttront.
just an he oppoaed him, unnuccensfully, four yearn ag' and
ten year asro, on the name hypocritical prtcnxe. The rel
reason he opponea him In becau. f nator Hitchcock taii(U
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are not to blame. They wore more concerned in
the management and safety of their own institution

Nhlp." Yeaterduy ha paved tha way
fur the burial of tha hatchet with the
anlor senator from Nebraaks, by

that prohibition waa out of
sonabls siicrias. t tit. brock Is sliialna

The People'spolitlea, and biter on in his ie li lis
msntloned the once hated Itnin, fir the

omen
Mala Offi.e Itih as laraa

BMr, . ... - 14 'u HI. So Hiaa. N W. for. Jttii tl4 X

the sains song with u chang of tun1
and with tha flnlahad art of tha pled
plpr, (if cfiursa the 40.ucl will b
diniTent. l

Aurora There lias be.ji

t', only tlnvi whan ha said Htuator Hitch
cock had Votfid aaalnst the rupeul of
tha eiet-a- profit a tax and was thane

Haw VerS m I III Av,nu
Methlnvlea . 4ia War Bid. rtiraa . ITS Alegar "IS.

Peru, (ran, 4 Hue . ilonura

V UIVV
Ee'lloHal fret rer el Taa Murninf

Ha. Raera ml The Meralai Baa
re laaiia ta im lata aluaa (rlrfar airtts aa MHare al aubll

laiaraat.

than in tha business of financing young men in pre-
carious project, and 1NKH was a time when tho
conservative man was needed. If Carnegie and
I'hlpps had difficulty in 'getting the money they
needed, they only anticipated or repented the ex-

perience of others. Recall the struggles of Theo-
dora N. Vail and his associates In putting tha tele-
phone on a solid baais. Men of vision ara always
willing to take a chance, but they do not always
have the means to support that chance.

Human hindsight always lias and always will

cofitnu lion of crill In the circulat-
ing medium which haa had and pro-
duced tha efTert of a rontrsi'tlun of
currency. Jt has operated to th ad-

vantage of the man with aavlng and
salary, and ngulnat the man who ha
property or loans money, It was
Iliad by dwnioi'iatll appointees of a
ilHiUH.'mtli proalilcnt, and w hullt-v-

It lill to any that It wna don to save
rcpubllcniiH thn of doing It
latar, It Is our belbf that thare la

foro tha fiimid of the irutaan.
Th formation of thl nowr o

polltiial misalliance between
two of the moat bitterly oppoeed.
statesmen In Nnbraaka will murk one
of th ni'iat batmilahlnK parlorla In tha
vivid career of William Jeiuiln
llryHii A many tlrnx a ha has
bn right and a often a hu has boen
wrong In hla atund on fumlamt nbtl
laauca, this Is probably tha flrst time
ha Ima ever "turned tall" on hi so

A I'mgrfMlve .Wuar Prims rata.
niiaho. To tha Kdltor of Tha

Omaha J!f.; in s recant letter W, J,
Hryan stated In reply to a letter

the' yvierni Iteaerve bunk art
that private ownad corporation

excel human foresight. Perhaps it is better to, but
the present director of the I'ennsyUanU bank:

probably wish that its head In 18C8 could have
Imagined a picture of the United States in 19?0.

wbleh has deflated tha wage earneisbrilliantly propounded theurlas.
li,n W llliiint Jennlnga Bryan

an clement In both old pitrtln that
favor that policy, and that If It la
aver changod that kind of men In
laith miiat b rli"gated to prlvat Ufa.
Illti'hi-or- k arraigns republicans for a

snd farmers of thla nation In tha fate-
ful year li 1&20 'The ruir ncy law
la good, th best wa evar had, but
Wall HI real l.aa obtained control of
It. I hue warned the publln that th
machinery of the curreney bill w
made for tha protection of Ilia public

contracting policy, but an elrmant of

kIiiimI mi the i lift stepa of the J 'oils
county court house Morulay afternoon
and rsvlled the republlan tulmlnla-trutlo-

In his charactfrlatlo way, bn
dsclurtd that prohibition Was no
liiiKr an laaua and that Gilbert M.
MltchCMi k waa tha man ileaervlng the
votaa of tha peopla of Nebraska.

th lapubllcan party favor Hitch- -

cock. What elemptit?
could and Would be usd to tha Injury
of th public if Wall tflreet got con1'iilrbury News: Charley Bryan

No I'll an Idol. Nevsr the araitast trol."
In tho fateful ytr of l2' "Wall

seem to be making "in glaring
mlstakea In hi figure, iiut the ma-

jority of hi supporter csr littlerniin In ftubrimkH, but bvyond nil ((Ufa
Hfreef," lnprainted In It ub- -tlun the greaiaat Kabiaakan In tha 111 vVfl

about Pgures anyhow. servient tool, Woodrow Wilson, and

HOW RANDALL FOUGHT DEFLATION.
No man In all Nebraska did mora to cpunter the

rha.ua of deflation than did Charles If. Randall. IU
i not ona to tall; overmuch about his parson!
achievements, to brag about what ha ha dona or
what ha will do, hut the atory of hla faithful work in
behalf of Nebraska during tha deflation
of farm prices should now lu mad public.

When deflation lif(rn In tha fall of 1020, price
of farm product rollupiefl. In order to meet their
obligations ranchmen had to ahip their Immatura
stock to market and farmer ware forced to throw
their harvest on a market that already waa glutted.
After tha democratic administration had been ousted

by tha republicans tha War Finance corporation waa
revived to meet the emergency.

Immediately money heiren to flow into the chan-

nel of agriculture. Rinlall abandoned hi private
affairs to become a member of the War Finance

In N'ebrMkka. He left his home in Randolph
And took up an ofhVo In Omaha. Often he could be
found working there far Into the night, pasxing Judg-
ment on applications for loan that were to save

farmer from ruin and bank from bankruptcy, Sun-

days and week ilnyi allko he kept up the ailent, ef-

ficient work that brought more than 118,000,000
worth ef now money Into Nebraska In its hour of
Veril.

Himdall had faith in Nebraska; he had jilowad,
planted and reaped Its fsrtilo fluids. Ha knew that
these, loan would be repaid, and that credit waa the

only thing that could save tha farmers. Tha War
Finance corporation Is functioning today, but

$5,000,000 of the sum it advanced in Ne

eyes of tho world, itryan haa allowed
the polltii'iil aaplratlons of a brother
to turn him aay from tha Maul
whkh the nation had almost com to

fled to eprecfil, the eliile of Nif.raaKatie Xeuconi Our democratic
friends have dlscovrd that th 'isle
I a hot proposition and are unxlou ka

t
Hsier j A Book oj TodayI'M Mllule u aijcl-ic- of lbresurd aa synonynmu with his nimie.

hi own band picked Kulciul Iteaerve
hoard, Hneretiiry of tbi Treaauiy
Mimsd.n, did then and there arcoin-plisl- i

l. ho crime of ld20 the (Irasilc
deflation of hunk credit and automatic
ratlremant of tha currency, Thl wa
the greatest irUn avar committed in
the history of the world against a

to drop It, pbilil. In PiokliiK ovic my etnr th llqaor lasu I not deadl
ce.pta I find tut lb: l'il three month
J have p,iM fur wulel f'r III relii-li-Nellgh Leader: Randall, the rerrohlbltlun today Is th most par

plexlng problem faulnK the author) publican candidate for governor, la
UAH I '1113 MOWS sr"MC." br

J,.f.i- - tapaM tu
I nti'mhf, Nw ViiW,
A il, Iwrf.U ti.r lha (bll'lreri

Ufa of city, atit and nation, and and licii.'i uloiiili'S yl wnun
Would St tlial rh'c o' i !' for

A CAMPAIGN OF MISINFORMATION.

Properly, a truce should be declared in the
state campaign until the democratic candidate can
lay their head together and agree on which story
they are to tell the people. At, the present stage
of the conflict about all they are agreed upon i

their desire for office, ,
Tske for example, a recent statement of Brother

Charley Bryan. Compare it with the statement of
his associate, (ieorge Hall, democratic candidate tor
Hate treasurer, delivered on the same day. If thcae
two men were on opposing tickets, fighting each
other for the same office, they could not have con-

tradicted each other more clearly.
Speaking at PapiUion, Brother Charley said;

"I now want to tllaoux tlis rods law In our
sUt guvrrn nient which the lmoc.i't aro
plous-e- to wlps off tho stdtutif books, If elwtr.1.
It la a law created liy Governor McKelvIa four
year ago create'! despite the faot that not one
word wn mentioned about It In his cjunpaign by .
which the power vested In tha regular stato of-
ficers elai'ted by ymi. Is taken from them and cen-
tralised In the governor, giving him more power
than a frowned d abroad."

In Lincoln, George Hall was laying ut tho same
time:

aucceaafiil man becauae ha hu slway
been a worker. Hi has bean a suo- -

on.)er. Tin- - r:nni proper t y ,,, M;,n , ,,9 Mwn Murl" bvcea aa a fnrrnar rind ns a huslne
man In whatever he has undertakan
and he has won hi success by mean
that have CJub-Jiro- hhn to hi neigh

fre people, nd It left it tmll over
the United Htftte In uch pll.'rig
results i,a suicides, unemployed
worker, ruined bnslnesa and agricul-
ture, bankruptcy and poverty,

Mr. Hrysn says,' "Wall Hlreet I In
'sontrol." May I sk who gav Wsll
Htreet roll trol of th federal Iteaerve
svatrn7 1h answer Is: "Woodrow
Wilson nnd his dupe, th demncratlo
party." li'or bis present lippolnle

bnrs, s wss evidenced by the Vol lie
ims always received at home,

the city fie-- ov.-- r the plnnt coat Inn
tor On year Mi for the two bone..

it a rent el(ii - iiii.ii 1 did le't Ilk
to par wiiti r bllla fcr tenant under
prlvei owneiahiu hut cn do so under

condlllonK. I decided Mr.
5irea-n-

t

w.i worklnsr for the city
Intereet, He bna piild off or ba It
ready to turn over to city 2,imi'v
00'). Leaviiii; ndv I'i,7(i0,0"ii lnil'bled-neaa- ,

iieasb-- b'l baa esl'-nd'- or

tnrougn th recent ruling or Attorney
'leneral Dnugharty barring llgiior-beiirln- g

veanRla of all nationalities
from our n porta. It has bwoma
ovenilsht ouo of tha paramount

question of th prent
decAiln,

How than, can Tlryun, th Oreat
C'oiiimoner, th prohibitionist, any
that prohibition, as a polltiial laaue,
Is dead? If It It be dead, thu indeed
the shout Is walking!

Norfolk Preaa: The Lincoln Htar
saks, "( fin Ntbrarkn afford to trails

.foaiplilne Lawrence (t'upple
lein). Thera oia IS tbarfolii; tales,
told In a rnief euter'alnlna; sllu, In- -'

lii'MriK the dvniiturea 1 1 the lner-blen- d

Inun, lh Ciunw Wsehinst'til
doll, the i.riji r'iw"a hullowe'efi parly,
Hieedy ll' k, Ncbemliih 'hrltnaa
priM-iif- Him wien iitlla rotiin, a
Christina I'dr'y, a ThsnksKlvlns; div
afury, a alen:ifi story, I'rinc
l.'lnderallu, lud Mdlna li'xxit lietr
clnk, Motlur jrutliiit''1 IHlle do.

fienoa Leader: W. J. Bryan hns
been out In California preaching
agulnst th adoption of th measure ara the men who ar responsible forto Ilcana the aula of hr and light tn ilenatiou. Now Hiyun is touring

th state In th interest, of Hid hos-k- enlred tbu vru'if plant IZ.O'iO.OS'i,wine. He 11 be back in Nebraska next
week advlalng you to vote for a man nuikii.s; our wif-- phmt todiiyl,,,,, f,lr ,,n,j (ty blii'liblrda, th.'.

U7,vv--
. f'. V. HI TflllNW.V. UlllUnt, ,,!,,. jfn, wbsf I ho hnrfor United Htates senator who favors

such a law. "Consistency thou art
and Hiuilcy
perk's former olflo levy, who nr
sanction fbe Federal Hnnrrvn system

the, deiiiorratln party is bulled by
forcot, Idttln 'fonm Tucker, wh'ti

Hitchcock for Howell?" I'd say she
run and It would be a mighty good
trade at thftf as fur aa the peoplo of
the stan are. concerned.

Jew!," Hut you have no place In
politic, II own goat tho rederal Iteaerve

'I lie Hi rile t I'srf.
tint own suee la that after

the world AJexnriib r died of
ra while trylua to collect tint In
Usiiiniiy. Itlrinlnahaiii iMu.) News,

the imiidow larka moved and Jack and
th pumpkin pl'i. Johnny f)ruelle has

ddml much to the ftpp'-arari- of Hie
hook with numerous p--o and ink
ektchi-- a

MCook Tribune: It must be ad bank system, Why Is Senator ml-b"- rt

M. Hltrhets'k's and Hnnlsy'e lips
saitlnd, why have they no flnanelnl

mltted by vcn casually informed No- -

braakana that It. IS. Howell, republi
plan for the relief of the people? Ifcan nominee for United HLnt.ea sena
they are the follower of Tltomator, that he Is an abb;, seasoned and

experienced publle roan of many
years' service on the side of the peo

Jefferson, that great democrat, why
are they not advocating that consti-
tutional feature which ho wrote Into
tho constitution of the United Htates:

ple of this stale. J fa will make a
tremendous addition to tho ranks of
th progressive men who nri making "Congress shall coin the money nnd

braska Jiavtt been paid off, and the nvttiey is coming
(i faster than it Is being lent out.

Of then thltiK Kandell speaks little In his cam-

paign for governor of Nebraska. Nothing of tha

anxiety and hope, with which he net in motion the
great force of credit that checked deflation of the
fanners In generally known. Ha doe express hi

relief at the improvement In conditions and hi con-

fidence that they will bo steadily improved.
In the crisis of deflation Charles II. Randall in hit

strong, calm way, put his shoulder to the. wheel and

helped to hova Nebraska agriculture to a place of

safety. Ids knowledge of farming, combined with

his knowledge of business, fitted him for the great-
est emergency of recent times. That same double

qualification flu him for the portion
of governor of this great agricultural state.

create the value thereof?" .

Nellgh Leader: Mom tiling about
th cixio bill, which a (unter of k

by the democrat, might well b
kept In mind. One of them Is that
the bill abollahCM 24 boards to Ave
members and concntratsd their work
In six departments.

Hhtltim Clipper: Taxes are high,
but anyone with un ounce of brains
knows that the extravagant expendi-
ture of puhll money by government
official and (Tie graft that was prac-
ticed during tlio war Is rKponalble
for the condition of th country to-

day. Honin polltli-an- ore trying1 to
make the people beliuve that the war
debt wus contracted after tho wac
was over, but they will huva a hard
time trying to convince the populace.

the history of this day in Washington,
Ornnd Island Independent ; "Hena- -

itoy m. jiAHriop;

Howell and the People.' Jioslnesa,
To tb Kdtlor of Th Mnaha Hee:

tor Hitchcock fordert din Zuruccksle- -

hung- dr schwsren t'isiv.oeiilseben
Truupen vom Hhsin." Thi convic

A frlnd aski nn why I support It. H.tion that the Nebraska member of
the senate foreign rebitlons comnilt- - llowell for t'nlted ritntes senator, I

told him I would give my answer In
Thn Urt. Mrs': I beljr vo'Mr. Howelltee, now that he waa no longer In

power, was merely making political
capital of an address to the senate, at

roiir yeura atf". Willi-- the diTiioeruts Were
doing so well, tha republican, Uuoutfli their
liukennuin, Mr. Mi'Ktlvln, the democrats

of wnnts and extravus-unce-. The republican then
promised the people If they were elected they
would put In thrt rode S'Ntm snd suVe the s'

moiiay."
According to Hall, a of state func-

tions was promised his complaint is that the re-

publicans carried out their pledge. According to
Brother Charley, nothing was ever said in advance;
of election about the consolidation of the two dozen
boards and commissions.

Both ran not be right. One, at least, must be
wrong; our idea is that Hall is much nearer Uiu
truth than Bryan.

Intentionally, or because of absolute lack of
knowledge, the, democratic party i waging a cam-

paign of misinformation in Nebraska. Tax figures
have been , stretched and mauled about until they
are neither intelligible nor recognizable. The
Bryans advocate in their magazine the cancellation
of debts on the ground that nothing can evj-- bo
collected anyw ay, while Hitchcock in his paper says
that no one, least of all the foreign nations involved,
regards cancellation as a possibility.

Thus far the democratic candidates have not ap-

peared except singly. To get two or more of them
on the same platform might result in a debato
which, though it would not help the party fortunes,
would quickly disillusion the voters.

this belated day on the occupation of

to bo an Intelligent progressive inati
who Is in favor of thn Kuropean
countries paying their, wnr debts to
the United HlalfiK. 'Hu is best quail- -

(irund Inland Independent: "Tim
Lulled otatN," doclares tho proprie-
tor .of a leading- New York hotel, "Is
on tho tvv of Klnf wet again." Hucli

th Khlns by negro troops, was ex-

pressed In these columns a few weeks
ago. Today many citizens of Orman
descent received through the malls a
tract, printed in flcrmun ond under

atntement as theae will tend to de-

prive drink of Its present popularity.

Will He Open Fight.
Huhuyler Run: Knomle of the coda

It should only be cold

Whiti; cold weather is IncviUihle, there is no reason why
your home should be uncomfortable on that account. Jndeed,
knowing that the health of your family depends on a wrrn
home, you should take steps to provide sufficient heat while
there is yet time.

If you would eliminate high-price- d coul, the muss and
fuss of ashes, uncertain fuel deliveries and instead, provide

d, Ut'ck heating, entirely pleasing heating system for
your home, jnntal) a

HOME OIL BURNER
' Thla la oil burnltia; urittitm evolved hr one ot Anir ttn

nent heatlt engineer. The aurcg ,,f tha ayateni ii Sae Ui an endiet?
icw eomhuflfun prlnclpla. Made In Pitahvrah, fa., hr I'I'Utcirgb f.tw
: KMit. t.'o,, Mrenaeea.

DEMONSTRATION now being conducted In Omaha at
314 South 10th Straat See ill

Stelk-Atki- n Oil Company
205 Keeline Bldg. Ditlributor Phon DO 3H3S

NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

for SEPTEMBER, 1922, of

THE OMAHA BEE
Daily 72,09.1
Sunday 76,202

B. BREWER, C.n. Mgr.
ELMER S. ROOD, Cir. Mgr.

Sworn ta ana subscribed hafar ma-
ts Sit ear el Otlob.r, IMg.

W. H. Quivev.
(S..l) Notary Public

the above quoted bending, while. he
was chairman of the foreign relations
committee and bis porty wss In
power? Not a word!

Fremont Tribune It. H. Howell,
republican candidate for tho United
Htates senate from Nebraska, and
Charles H. Kandall, republican can-
didate for governor of Nebraska, are
conducting the cleanest campaign
witnessed In the state for many years'.
Proven In business, fully established
In tha minds of tho people ns honest
and fearless, these splendid men are
laying- a solid foundation for success
at the polls In November.

Pierce County Call: Charley Bryan
says If he Is elected srovernor lie will
cut down the state's tuxes 20 per

law will be forced Into open lighting
during the next few week. Ho far
tho battle hu been from the trenches,
and none of the statements have been
supported by facts. The Nobraska
'tuts his condenaed 24 boards and
commissions under the heads of six
ilnpartrncnts, and where, heretofore,
there was no each de-

partment 1 now unswerablo to tha
governor, henco there is
While the code departments aro un-
able to earo for all activities of the
state, this fact Is due to an action of
thn last constitutional convention,
and certain boards were made consti-
tutional boards, why, no ona has been
nhlo to understand. With reorganiza-
tion under wbj-

- In Arizona, Arkansas,
California, Oeorgia. Indiana, Iowu,
Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Mon-
tana, Maryland, Utah and Pennsyl-
vania, unu consolidation recommended
by the governors of lielawaro, Ken-
tucky. Booth Dakota, Virginia and
Klortda, ' and in operation in Illinois,
Idaho, Neliruska, Washington and

Tha ntt average dally circulation
nf lha Omaha Hea for

122, waa 12,!il over dap.
teraker of 101. Tli net avarag
Sunilar circulation gain of Tha
Omslis Baa fur Heiitanitiar, Wit,
was 17,8011 ovar Kn. tern bur of 11121,
Tbii l larger gain than that
made by any ottur daily or fhiiKlur
Omaha ntwvpaper.

PUBLIC SWIMMING HOLES.

Citizens of Beatrice arc to vote on an expend-
iture of $25,000 for the creation of a municipal
swimming pool. The Omaha Bee has no desire to
Interfere in any of the affairs of the capital of the

v Kingdom of Guge, but it is our firm belief that no

better investment can be made by the citizens of

Beatrice or any other Nebraska community than

providing a place where all can swim in comfort
and safety.

Swimming is good exercise as well as a health-givin- g

proceeding. Beatrice boy and girls use the

Blue, and each year sees names added to the long

list of victim, unsuspecting buthers drowned in the

river. Other Nebraska towns, depending on an ad-

jacent stream for swimming facilities, have similar

experience. This is but one phase of tho question.

Another is that under existing conditions only the

youngsters are enjoying tho privilege, and these

in but limited numbers. If a proper and accessible

pool is provided, the entire population will have at
Ha service the facilities for swimming. How many
will take advantage of an opportunity that is

beyond price during the summer can only bo told

by experience, but Omaha has found that its pro-visio-

along this line, thought once to o ample,,

are entirely inadequate.
1

A public swimming pool, carefully equipped and

as carefully maintained is a boon, and no enter-

prising Nebraska town should be without one.
,

' "PORT. OF MISSING THINGS."

A little Hem in the news columns will revive

many memories of the past for every man who

reads it. Surgeons operating on the stomach of a

cent. As only 9 per cent of our taxes
go to the state, will Charley kindly
explain how ho will cut our taxes 20

per cent? It s only another case or
a candidate trying; to ride Into public
crllce on falsehood and aophlstry.

PRODIGIES AND THE WORLD.
Another freshman has turned up at

a big eastern university with the announcement that
he proposes to complete tho four-yea- r course in two
and one-hn- years. Perhaps ho will. Then what?

This prddigy has declared his intention of becom-

ing a lawyer. If he goes through the university on
the schedule ho has laid out, before ho is 15 years
old he will be knocking for admission to the bar.
Assuming that he gains his request, at 16 wo may
find him instructing graybeards in the intricacies of
the law. What then of dusty tomes of the accumu-
lated wisdom of years of research and contemplative
examination, or of the tortuous and devious paths
through which the learned counsel are now and then
required to follow a flicker of light to arrive at the
glowing altar of truth?

But do prodigies always redeem their promise?
Julius Caesar was an epileptic, and not an especially
bright student. Napoleon Bonaparte gave no sign
at school of ever being the conqueror he became.
Ulysses S. Grant got by, but that is about all he did,

MOTORISTS RADIO FANSOhio, the enemiea of the code and
budget system face a severe cam-
paign, llecently experts appointed
to investigate the working of the con-
solidated state departments visited
Lincoln and declared that the Ne Oet Out Tour Radio Sets

Thursday, Oct. 12

9 O'clock P. M,

braska law was in advance of others,
because the activities of each depart-
ment liad been aimplifled through

and the Nebraska act will be
recommended to th legislature of
Pennsylvania for adoption with but
few changes.

Ksgle Beacon: Was William J.
telling the truth In t'alifornla when
he said John linrleycorn was the big
issue In the campaign, or Is he telling
the truth In Nebraska when h eays
Johrf Is not an issue?

"How to Buy an Automobile
An Address

Your Car and Your Dealer

in his course at West Point. Why continue the list?
Hard work was the portion of these men, and by
hard work they won their way to heights never at-

tained by other men. Genius, said a truly great
man, Is an infinite capacity for hard work.

Little boys who go through school like a flashing
meteor through tha sky, may set the world nlire. but
seldom ha on done sj. The boy who mora likely
will make the old earth sit up and take notice is the
one who ha to grub at his studies, but who doe it
with such application that he really learn the les-

son. And no royal road to su.'cens hu yet been
found.

Station WNAL, Omaha Daily News

Guy L. Smith.

ONE OF A THOUSAND

Blair Knterprlse: t"ummislimer
Charley Itryan with his muny coal
yard of Lincoln has nothing on th
lilalr people as to price. He atat
thut the muny yard will sell central
Illinois coal at 111 per ton, Illalr ee
pie have been buying central Illlnol
coal fr ill per ton all full.

In "Rainmaker" and 111 Itroiher.
Klielton CUpi.er: W. J. Uryan is

(HniimlKiiing in otliur ant.-- against
men wlm are aupposed to be wet

but In Nehrnska be propose
to Kan I hitched with rand. Intra whu

lha f.ovea. Minply
llruthrr i h.iley will need all

tiie support bn can get regardlea if
where It Miin frulii, Mijbt Uut la
th Juuii wny ..f and
!f II Is no Wonder that ha h is been
runnliig for ultM otUa all hla l.fa

mm
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man in Chicago found in it a doorkey that naa

fifty years ago. The owner of its safe

depository acknowledged that he was present when

tha key was "lost," but explained he would have

got a licking tmd his father discovered where the

key went. So he went on all through life, until a

surgical operation disclosed his secret.

How many men treasure similarly some secret!

We know of one Omaha man who has eome bird

ahot he haa teen carrying around for longer than

flfty years. They were planted in him a a sequel

orchard, too deep to be ed

to raid on an apple

by he rude jack knife surgsry of hi com-Mnto-

but kept a secret from the father who

aurvly would have provided the "licking." had he

known ef h affair. Other have secrets not so

serious, perhaps, hut connected with escapades i ef

boyhood days, the recollections of which are cher-i.h- ed

because they connect a busy life with a care-

free ew rl.nl of rritts dsy.
And father may be vry sure Ut the boi f

t,lay are storing up iw"r experience. Wh

Cjr.e.4 UK tha cvoteanarian Ceiiferma senator,

recently t'4 WaAlr-ft-- e said he found r,!y

tw. thtag em habited. "Uncle Joe Cannon and the

d.Ute tha tariff. Th.s may eU o epph l t

hevw Thy eher.s eu 1ml. with u.eeedtf '

tfttior., "1 H MWW !h U ,h

of v" thtftg." It U we father -- he

k,or hl ,)M "'4o see 1 rw
lit r.'kiM hi er.

AN KP1C OF SEVENTY YEAKS.

The Chit ago, Rock Island k Pacitle )eopia hav

Juat finished relahratliitf the nevriitleth anniversary
of the day the nrt train ran from Chicago to Joliet,
a distance tf forty mile. It was a noteworthy

r:URTHER I RUITS OP
SYSTEMATIC SAVING

Hu fifteenth year find Jimmie a
ten nitty lad,

Yet be ftmlt time to tomp unJ play
and hrlp hit ma and dad

Jtmmie't taken in a pail net In help
him tun the thou?;

Ut eio hat adnn d hit liitnd of
whrit hit tatmngi go,

I ilt should (onmi of mmr ilun
iiuirly nionry giulling In j.I.Ii-(io-

io grinn. joy out id nut
woik, wr tlmulJ situ find lime lot

pltv. A uvmgt suounl totwt tntly

jjtowinu dtift no ih la I'Miitf ilioul
I lit tild nnntil jiiiio.I. towjid
our woia jnd nut pity. tr I nuVt
p n'ilr uiinli moir t m ji 1. Id

llun would ntlinw t It mildr

and alaa ctiiiiinn out beMnd Hu
vnt. Th Rock lUnd popla have other "nrat ' J i.i.ia apu4iitetl t i a digit ci lint

ptMi'lon, but wbiia boldtua' the tm-- j

pertant oftw e of a" it ry of uulhu dliiloliutt ielatn.ua hlwri
ttis t alia.1 ttre an ) n.ri unn wr

ttrtlnwi . th ii.lnl ti tueak,
he tiltied. Ita it let m,tv bull'

'
leg; ei. of IS in.ia.. II" l'Ct n n t mi
l nn in the nai;,,i.a iai.tn.1 but M

iiliil an I lift I la -- .l if .III .il ia
of tha Iniwt Clilc il etiva In In l is

'ley of tha r. nn Kt't a pttf trie Mud it will k
e ai? K,d t r VV J brti to W i

tta e.. S.U.i.a , ui-- ,t. ia,ni(H
S.a eal.ie i Icr ftiU.r t
as t vt biiM I. Ida Kmiiuio '

Sruik-- r m get n.i blur esa a
i ef n; tut if k ails, u

4 It

Harry Mason

The Taflor
Goes on Trial in Omaha

Saturday, October 14th

Watch The Bee for detail of
this extraordinary event

to ol.n; their bri l: wa th Artt to rrs the pl

rivr; their track wa th Artt to piiutraia
th prairies of Iowa, and thy ld In th race acre
Ike state to Council l'!a.

At Council BlufT th tbtaiiutt took on Urg!
th form of a tribute t tirvnviU M Iv.'se.
tf nfintsr in tirant'e army, d buiMer f rait-- r'

), hi.e foreaight brou-h- t th I man rcine to
OmeH Hlvi! th affair was a "K-n- l.lsnd part,"
It '. ho'J atrat for the rat aiUc. The
railroad hmi rt ternter)', tsher esspit hsi
roa ta s mHct dVpe tttthin th p"

ef maa't life

5etv rt kat (U '.! .U.rrfca brnu'.!
and r.ic, lino, air (i.t'uad, sj th tU

it u4ti I)' J it.i td hfvta. The peal-- t

s'.ul ...a iH l'i'' a4
,!.. wf eeo.iy yr , tirU. and fin 's i

jj fa4rt. Ut '
its !!

jtAcVK.

U. V II ll Kl.l
i i.i il l ilaoufc

i It i l. .

la e.
lira With at t

HtNPIIOHT VIIMI FOUUIOHT.

N a,, .. .n4 tHe ottteihi"'
! $iti nat,t r l era et

ftM.tlT fat NMl Mrf I h f.'
f ii.a wit k l"

h I ( r ef a k'r. ' l'1.
nUt a M -- a "

t)kl s4 ie tM f s M .iK it

.is:, n .i'- f t"t i1' 4,,
a'i. tka '' v-a.,.i.,. aa. kt..a tJ

first National
of Omaha
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My. hablate.' vt :It-- , tt,;i?" , f rt--
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'k tl t is 4 aaufal.
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